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INTERLOPER IN THE FIELDS OF ACADEME 
Peter Keane· 
I am a rare bird 10 this busmess: a non-traditional law school dean who did not have a prIor career as a law professor My pre-dean life was thirty years 10 law 
practice-the first ten In pnvate practice, then twenty as the Chief Assistant Public 
Defender of San FrancIsco. DUrIng much of that time I did teach as an adjunct 
professor, 10 the even lOgs or dUrIng noon hours, at three law schools 10 the San 
FrancIsco Bay Area. One of those schools was Golden Gate Umverslty School of 
Law 
In the fall of 1998, a headhunter firm contacted me. They were do1Og a dean s 
search for Golden Gate. Myoid frIend Gerald Uelmen, former dean at Santa Clara 
Umverslty Law School, had suggested me to them. When I told the search firm to 
go ahead and put my name 10, I had little thought that I would actually get the Job. 
But to my great delight, after surviVing the mterestmg expenence of the vett10g and 
selectIOn process, I was appo1Oted dean. I offiCially started on January 1, 1999 
A couple of days later I found myself at my first meetmg of the AALS. It was 
held m New Orleans. Until a few weeks before, I had never heard of the AALS. 
My associate dean, Jon Sylvester, who had also held the post under my predecessor, 
IS a verItable Gibraltar of a man. Jon would save my hide many times dur10g the 
next couple of years. He suggested that the AALS meet 109 would be a good 
introductIOn to the world of legal academia. So With that and the fact that New 
Orleans, next to our own Eden of San FranCISco, IS the faVOrIte City of my wife and 
me, we both went happily w10gmg southeast the day after the New Year. 
At the AALS I closely scanned the list of programs and With some 
disappomtment saw only one planned for deans. Even more of a "What IS wrong 
With thiS picture?" ImpreSSion for me, a brand new dean With umbilical cord still 
attached was the program's tItle. It was called, "On Steppmg Down." ThiS was 
certamly an odd tOpIC for someone With two days on the Job. But I was a dean, I 
rem10ded myself. And, By God, if this program was where deans were to be found 
then that's where I belonged. So offI went. 
My first ImpreSSIOn ofthls gatherIng of my new brothers and sisters was not what 
I had expected. I was burst10g With enthUSiasm. Literally rapturous about thiS great 
new Job---<iean of a law school! Wow' How about that? But at that first sessIOn 
With my fellow deans, I walked In on a group that looked like a chapter of 
Alcoholics Anonymous With all ItS members 10 CrISIS. A somber, whIte knuckled, 
anxIOus attitude hung over everyone m the room. I sat and listened. Th10gs got 
worse. 
I heard tale after tale of people who spoke WIth enormous relief that their terms 
as dean were finally over. To a pre-VatIcan II Insh Catholic boy like me, they 
seemed like souls who had spent long stmts 10 Purgatory endunng pamful purgmg 
ofthelr sms. Now, finally, their ordeals were over. I studied the faces of the other 
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deans 10 the audience. Surely they couldn't all feel this way? There had to be some 
dissent. But unIformly, all I saw was a gnm stOIcism. They nodded their heads 
whenever some particularly obnoxIOus quality of a dean's job was described. Yep, 
their expressIOns said, that's the way It IS: pretty rough. 
The stones, braced with a vanety of anecdotes and expenences, all had the same 
threads. So much responsibility No real authonty Nobody loves you. Nobody 
appreciates you. Everybody misunderstands you. You can't wm. You get ground 
down physIcally, emotIOnally spIrItually You're lucky If you come out of It sane 
and you certamly can't come out of It mtact. My God!, I thought, could this be? 
After a long penod absorb 109 all thiS angst, I finally couldn't take It any more. 
I raised my hand and stood up. "Listen, I said, I am a new kid on thiS block. I've 
never been a law school dean. In fact, I was never even a full-time professor until 
two days ago, and I only got that because tenure goes with the gig. Please, someone 
tell me somethmg good about thiS Job." 
Well, there have been other times 10 my life when I had condescending looks 
thrown my way Once, at age 55, I signed up for a Yoga class 10 the Haight 
Ashbury and walked mto a coven of the Hip Hop generatIon with nobody over 20 
years old. But those pierced and tattooed kids were downnght soul mates to me by 
companson to the reactIOn I got from all these deans. Good? He wants good?, their 
looks said. How did he get 10 here? One of the presenters amiably mouthed some 
conciliatory words 10 my directIOn. He spoke In an unctuously patronIzmg manner 
like someone placatmg a cretm who made It In past secunty at a Mensa Society 
Meetmg. 
That IS how my five-year term as a law school dean began. 
Now, at the end of that term, I look back on that session with great amusement. 
Because my expenence has been that those tales of woe are not true. Indeed, 
analyzlOg the past five years I have to say honestly that bemg a law school dean IS 
an easy job. In fact, It IS a piece of cake by companson to most other jobs, certamly 
when compared to Just about every other Job m the legal profeSSIOn. 
For example, the biggest complamt of law school deans IS about faculty From 
that first meetmg of deans and all through about a score more deans' gathenngs that 
I attended 10 the last five years, the gripe was always the same. Faculty are 
Impossible, deans lament; they are the bane of a dean's eXistence. Faculty were 
created by a perverse God to persecute and torment a dean, because a dean IS first 
and foremost an admmlstrator and no one can adminIster faculty By their very 
nature, accepted dogma goes, law faculty will resist everythmg because they are 
antI-hierarchICal. 
Of course, anyone who spends three seconds wIth faculty knows thiS IS true only 
about the hierarchy above them. When it comes to the peckmg order below them, 
faculty are more hierarchical than the Tang Dynasty That aSide, however, the 
persistent pomt of my fellow deans IS that there IS mevltable, uncompromISIng 
resistance to any attempt by the dean to direct the faculty As a result, the orthodox 
line IS that a dean stays perpetually Impotent. 
When I was Chief ASSistant Public Defender of San FranCISco, I admInistered an 
office of 80 Public Defenders. Each one of them was a bomb throwlOg Bolshevik 
who ran the Black Flag of Anarchy up a flagpole every mom mg. AdminIstrators? 
For them, adminIstrators were sticks of gum to chew up, Spit out and press on the 
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underside of a chair. By comparison to theseterronsts, all of whom I loved, I found 
law school faculty members to be pussycats. 
Another common dean complamt IS stress. The Job of a law school dean IS oh so 
stressful. As a result, a dean becomes a total wreck. Deans thrash about In 
sleepless frustration every night. Durmg the day they pop Prozac and Thorazme 
like M&Ms. Deans spend their few off hours on Dr Melfi's couch, assailed by 
horrible disorders like uncontrollable tiCS and pamful ulcers. ThiS then, according 
to another article of faith In the trade, IS the inevitable fate of a dean. 
Again I ask everyone to take a look at the lives of99% of our brothers and sisters 
m other areas of the law Almost all of them must hustle fevenshly to make a buck. 
They often kill themselves struggling With billable hours m order to survive. Their 
days are spent pushmg agamst the crushmg weight of attending to problems often 
teaflng apart their client's lives. The life of a law school dean IS a virtual spa 
expenence when compared to the regimens of these colleagues of ours who are 
mvolved m the day-to-day life of the law 
I tned over a hundred felony JUry tnals m my former life. Many ofthem were 
murder cases; several of them carned the death penalty If I made a mistake, my 
client would be locked up In a cage for many years, perhaps forever. In some cases, 
the state was trying to kill my client. By contrast, If! make a mistake as dean, the 
worst thmg that may happen IS that some faculty member IS mad at me. In the grand 
scheme ofthmgs, I'll take the angry professor over the dead client every time. 
Another common complamt IS that a dean simply has too many constituencies: 
students, faculty, staff, university admlntstratlon, board of trustees, alumnt, public, 
etc. So the range and the scope of a dean's Job are Impossibly broad and 
conflicting. No one can cover It all. When you add m the commItments of 
fundralsmg along WIth night and weekend attendance at all kmds offunctIOns, the 
amount of tasks listed In aJob descnptlon for a dean IS a set up for failure. 
Again, I didn't expenence It that way 
The students love you. After all, you are the dean: an almost mythical figure In 
their eyes. Staymg m touch With them IS easy I wnte a weekly column for the law 
school newsletter, which IS essentIally a cheerleader pIece by me for them. A 
brown bag meetmg once a month goes a long way SchmOOZing with them as you 
wander around the hallways or come m and out of the building IS aJoy My best 
adVice to deans IS to talk to students every chance you get because, If nothing else, 
talkmg to students IS so good for your own mental health. And that IS Simply 
because they are students, With all the wonderful qualities of the breed. They are 
fresh, energetic, and cunous. They still actually believe that thmgs are on the level. 
How refreshing and how different from most of the Jaded, cymcal relationships we 
have. 
As for the law school staff, they are a dean's natural allies. Staff are very 
committed people. They want to do a good Job for the students, whom they know 
are the core constItuency of the law school. They work hard, much harder than the 
faculty and they get damn little apprecIation for It. These are the people who 
expenence the flip SIde of that faculty personality traIt regarding hIerarchy 
mentIoned above. Often times, faculty react to staff as If they are pieces of 
furnIture. Like With students, my adVice to deans IS to show attention to the staff. 
Talk to them. Get to know their stones and mqUire about the details of their lives 
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every now and then. Do these thmgs on a regular basIs and staff will walk through 
fire for a dean. 
I need to use the word "schmoozmg" once agam. For the alumOl and for 
fundralsmg It IS a dean's most essential activIty Establishmg a routme of 
schmoozmg wIth alumOl, early on, IS the key to fundralslllg. The alumOl love to 
hear from the dean because they are already naturally mvested m the school. The 
success and reputatIOn of the school IS a measure of the worth of theIr professIonal 
degree. They know It, and the vast majonty of them are willing to gIve money to 
keep up theIr mvestment. I lock myself in my office for a half-day every week and 
do nothing but call alumOl, schmooze wIth them, and hIt them up for money 
Contrary to myths about fundralsmg, It IS really easy to get money out of alumOl. 
Again, I want to use a measure from other thmgs m order to make my pomt. Over 
the years I did a lot of fundralsmg. A good deal of that has been politIcal 
fur,dralsmg. Also, as a former preSIdent of the Bar ASSOCIatIOn of San FranCISco 
and former Vice-PresIdent of the State Bar of Califorma, I spent conSIderable 
efforts hustling up dough for vanous activIties and causes related to those 
orgamzatlOns. 
In companson to the difficulties of most other types offundralsmg, a dean starts 
out way ahead WIth law school fundralsmg because the fundralser dean knows what 
a great product IS bemg sold. So much of the success of fundralsmg comes from 
enthUSIasm for what you are selling. A law school WIth ItS opportumtles for 
students IS God, motherhood and the flag all rol1ed mto one. Selling some 
candidate for mayor, distnct attorney, congressperson, or hawkmg some bar 
aSSOCIatIOn project IS tough. None of those thmgs have the same built-m appeal, 
and no fundralser can feel as genumely nghteous and pumped up as a dean who IS 
out hustling for such a great product as a law school. 
It IS now necessary to go the heart of why It IS that almost every dean In the 
country seems to hate the job. It IS because deans are drawn from the ranks of law 
professors. The job of a law professor IS the worst possible training ground for 
bemg a dean. Because law professors spend theIr lives III splendid Isolation, except 
for those relatively few hours a week that they are III front of a class, and m that one 
settmg where professors have mteractlOn WIth other human bemgs, they are the 
undisputed gods of what they say and do. No wonder when they must deal WIth the 
real world of people, actmg spontaneously WIth power roles that are diffuse and 
uncertam, and WIth all the glonous contentiousness and the Just pure crazmess of 
life, professors fall apart. 
Another bIg reason law professors hate bemg deans IS that, despIte theIr 
protestatIOns to the contrary, law professors don't do very much work. The ABA 
monopoly that law professors still have over legal educatIOn m the UOIted States IS 
a ternfic racket. Tony Soprano would be proud of It. The ABA won't allow any 
law school to reqUIre a regular professor to teach more than seven hours per week. 
Now back when I had a full-time profeSSIOnal life as San FranCISco's Chief 
ASSIstant Public Defender and was admmlstermg a City department and also trymg 
murder cases, there were many semesters I taught for four hours a week and several 
semesters when I taught for eIght hours. I did thIS as an adjunct professor m the 
evenmgs and on lunch hours vanously at Hastmgs College of the Law the 
Umverslty of San FranCISco, and at Golden Gate. The courses I taught were also 
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ngorous subjects such as EVIdence, Cnmmal Procedure, and ProfessIOnal 
Responsibility I have to say qUIte candidly that I never found thIs difficult to do. 
It IS tIme for some more candor and from a more global level of observatIon. We 
all know that the real source of most deans beIng so ill fit for the Job IS the same 
reason so many other thmgs are wrong wIth contemporary legal educatIOn. It has 
a lot to do wIth the narrow, homogeneous, and parochIally dull background of so 
many law professors. The overwhelmIng number of law professors have their Jobs 
simply because they did well In law school and/or attended one of the "top" law 
schools. As a result, the world of law school faculty IS a cul-de-sac of Inbreeding, 
mtellectual Incest, and an almost total lack of real world ImagInatIOn or creativIty 
Most law professors have absolutely no experIence m the legal professIOn. 
Indeed, an enormous roadblock to gettIng hIred as a law professor IS the perverse 
academIc mmdset that expenence m law practIce IS a liability So a person who 
wants to come Into the academy after any extensIve tIme m practIce IS suspect. It 
IS like someone who was once mamed who applies for membership m a monastery 
The other monks feel threatened by one who has tasted the pleasures ofthe flesh. 
ThIS IS a bIzarre way to desIgn a system that prepares 99.999% of the lawyers In thIS 
country who will be delivermg legal services to clients 10 the practIce of law 
Add to thIS shallow, lITatIonal method of personnel selectIOn IS the fact that the 
entIre measure oflegal "scholarshIp" for law professors IS based upon wntIng law 
Journal artIcles, and It IS clear how foolish the system IS. Everyone knows that 
nobody reads these artIcles. No Judges read them. No practIcIng lawyers read 
them. They affect nothIng. The overwhelmmg volume of the stuff in them IS Just 
regurgItated dross that has been churned out agam and agaIn 10 articles padded to 
the page margms and stoked WIth so many footnotes that a reader gets cross-eyed. 
As a result of all thIS, the qualitIes necessary to be a good dean and to like the Job 
are guaranteed to be mlssmg 10 most law professors. And, It IS even more 
unfortunate for students, for the profeSSIon, and for society at large that thiS weird 
disconnect between law professors and the legal profeSSIOn eXIsts. 
What IS to be done about all thIS? 
Well, I won't even begm to try to make suggestIons about how to handle the 
subject of law professor disconnect With the legal profeSSIOn. That IS for another 
artIcle, one far longer than thiS one. But It makes great sense to me that when a law 
school looks for a dean, It should gIve a lot more scrutmy and weight to lawyers 
from outSIde academIa If for no other reason than that It would be so much more 
humane to end the torture of all those poor law professors who become deans and 
are absolutely miserable In the Job. 
